HAULAWAY STORAGE & SOLID WASTE
540 TOPEKA WAY
CASTLE ROCK, CO. 80109
303-683-8887
M-F 7:00am-5:00pm

Thank You for Choosing Haulaway for Your Weekly Trash Collection!
Visit us online at www.haulaway.com for more information about our services.
TRASH REMOVAL: You may use regular trash cans, cans you may have purchased from other providers, or you
are welcome to just put out the bags. We do ask all trash be bagged and tied inside or outside of your trash
containers to eliminate blowing and animal access. If you spray a little watered down Vinegar on your lids
and/or bags, it will help to keep the animals away. All customers are allowed up to 10 bags of regular
household waste (waste generated from your kitchen and bathrooms on a daily basis) per week. Customers are
also allowed 1 large bulk item (couch, mattress and box spring, water heater, etc.) per month at no extra charge if
scheduled through Haulaways Customer Service Representatives 2 days before your service day.
YARD WASTE: Grass clippings and leaves must be bagged and weigh less than 40 pounds per bag. Tree
limbs must be cut into sections no greater than 3 feet in length with no branch larger than 4 inches in diameter.
Each bundle must weigh less than 40 pounds also. You’re welcome to put out up to 4 bundles per week on top
of the bagged trash that we allow.
UNACCEPTABLE ITEMS: Haulaway will not remove tires, rocks, concrete, carpet, drywall, lumber, dirt, sod,
tree stumps, paint, motor oil, fencing, animal carcasses, appliances containing Freon, E-Waste, other
construction or remodeling debris, combustibles or toxic wastes. For construction related waste, please call
our Customer Service Representatives for construction debris roll off box service.
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE: We will be running on a delayed schedule for the following nationally recognized holidays:
New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving and Christmas Day. If your
scheduled collection day falls before a holiday, your service will be on its regularly scheduled collection day. If your
service falls on or after the holiday, your trash will be collected one day later than your regular collection
day with Friday’s trash being collected on Saturday. If the holiday is on a Saturday, your service will be on its
regularly scheduled collection day.
OTHER SERVICES OFFERED: Not only do we offer curbside collection, we can also take care of your business
and/or special project needs. With a wide range of dumpsters (3 to 8 cubic yards), construction and debris
boxes (20 and 30 cubic yards), and storage containers (10 to 40 feet), there is no job too big or too small for us
to handle. Just call one of our friendly Customer Service Reps and they will be happy to take care of all your waste
and storage service needs.

Thanks again for choosing Haulaway for all your refuse and storage needs!

Recycling Information
Please also have your recycle out by 7am on designated service day. (See Calendar)
There is no need to separate recyclables (Single Stream) please just keep all recycle cans/bins under 40lbs.
You may use your own bins if you have designated recycle bins even if they are from a different company. If
providing your own recycle container(s), please make sure they are 65gal or less and clearly marked “RECYCLE”
with a magic marker, recycle sticker, etc. To help with any confusion, please set your recycling a couple feet away
from your trash or on the other side of your driveway if possible.
Below is a complete list of what our recycling center will and will not accept.

What kind of paper products can be recycled?
All white and colored paper, Magazines, Coated paper, Folders-manila-coated or colored, Adding machine tape,
Post-it notes, Brochures, Pamphlets, Newspapers- including inserts (no plastic newspaper bags), Junk mail,
Envelopes, Computer printouts, Posters, All correspondence-direct mail, and All paperboard (cereal and soda
boxes) or Cardboard (even wax lined cardboard).

Please do not include:
Carbon paper, paper plates, paper cups, tissue paper, lunch bags, napkins, paper towels, candy wrappers, or
Styrofoam.

What other than paper products can be recycled?
#1, #2, #3, #4, #5, #6, and #7 “washed out” plastics (any plastic product with the recycle symbol and a number),
Glass (colored or clear), aluminum, and tin cans (you may leave the labels on, but please remove the lids). Please
do not include plastic bags (grocery, newspaper, or trash bags) oil, pesticide, or hazardous material
bottles.

For more information:
You can call our Customer Service Center at:
(303) 683-8887
Monday – Friday 7:00am to 5:00pm or visit us online at www.haulaway.com.

WASTE AND RECYCLE TOTERS AVAILABLE FROM HAULAWAY!
Haulaway would like to introduce everyone to our 65gal toters for your recyclables. Many customers have
expressed their concerns with using recycle bins due to Colorado’s ever changing weather conditions, high winds,
and having to carry the bins back and forth to the curb. The 65gal recycle toters have attached wheels and lids to
not only make it easier to bring your recyclables out to the curb but they also keep your items from blowing around
the neighborhood. Also, the toters can fit more than three regular recycle bins worth of recyclables in them so one
toter should take the place of all of your recycle bins. You can rent the 65gal toters for $2.50 per month ($30 per
year) plus delivery and if it ever breaks we will replace it at no charge. You can also rent a 65gal toter for your
weekly household waste as well for the same price.
Please call one of our customer service representatives M-F from 7am to 5pm for more information or to order your
toter today.

65gal toter for waste or recycling

